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se Mw *8?Sp «toâseMÈSSË1shores, hating witoeeeed the aceompÿhtmmt and the brotherhood ot men (app »««■ ^ parttof aiioatioent for it».heritage. R they 1
of that which would hand hie name down to though the position of countries is ottea ' iàtibfol to thaunelyei, fo theft =ie- ' Mr.-Pi, Tarhefl-proposed'the uimy and
all futnrp generations aa one ever dear to the that of antagonism, I . do no _ atitutioiw, totheir country, they would merit■ NdiK'dfl ^fnaf Srüain-m^ America, (red,
Atoeriean nation. -The object of hie visit on in drawing the red Wor^otiewM a t d à'tfavn to the grandest destiny that lay in ■ wtoe abtf blue) coupling with it the names
this coast wee not one of apeculatioo or profit, reeort and » defence othe °^r°a,J°n£ the womb of time for kny nation on the of Captain Baaalgette, Captain Lang aod 
bat to acquire from personal observation all (cheers). I »m now tv”. ,Z° glebe. Instead of 36 siata, a whole galaxy judge Under. which was ably acknowledged
the knowledge in his power of the people, favor of peace- ft w only by peiof blazing orb. would «pyngle that glcmoas If ft# two former gentlemen, on behalf 0f 
their eircumrtances and requirements, which greatness of a country can be developed fieldof blue(applause) The star ofWesh- the wwjfalWdrsWiaateersirf Great Britain, 
might avail him in the position he filled in prosperity is, in fact, *** 1 ington Tefrftory—that ob^y lerfitory that baa a»4by Judge Lander ,on behalf of the Ame-
lWs> ww7V» , , UM'ijJsffÆîflïSAkS b«o»«*M .$«,«» U*rw*»H

In referring to the eouclodmg paragraph of mon on the Mount, Blessed are tne ra gtatesman-r-would shine there; the stars of most, tailing.speeches of the evening. He
the address, the hoo. gentleman said he o. uld makers, for they shall be call®d‘b®.cb b ° Idaho 0f Montana, of Ooloradb. of all the entertained bi* hearoiw immensely by his
not give any specific pledge, but he assured of God. I know theie are ^>®calu® * territories, would shine on that glorfousflag humorous sketch of bis campaign in Mexico,
the deputation that whatever he conceived to » tween the United 8tmeaaQdwatfonr on_t.be (t-remeodoùa applause) and all these noble His allusions to the servicet of the soldiers
be for the mutual interest of the two countries other »de of the •^tla“t‘=* ^ de®® d of Wes-wdnld revolve routid the central gov- and sailors of England and Amenea, met
should meet with his moat cofuial support. safely confided to ^e**™1'* àllthinas ernmpnt ae one central suo-diltibet a# dhe with tremendous applause. -,
He then made a moat touohing allusion to the respective Governments. Ot fc t tii g biUaw|, hut one as the sea ! (applause). Three cheers were given for Judge Lander
the preservation of friendly relatione between I deprecate any thing like hostilities w gentleman concluded a moat end‘ Captain Baxalgette, the band playing
the principal nations ot the earth. His whole that great nation which is so wel represented £.hbe,6<*°£ elqnent speech am^ thander. ™u(d fan* tyne.’’
energies had been and would be devoted .to .t this table to-night. We Americans should q P ' Dr. HelmoVn, in a lengthy speech, re.

eif. ■3&si£S,”>The hon. gentleman conolnded by agym bon and Macaulay, Newton aud Ro9«e. We .Q fio4loethàt wbjuerer were the a /aS.$nderin snswer to fond calls rose
thanking the deputation for the address. owe to the scientific roiod of Eng an ahortoomings of# Her .,Ifepre9pot&tiw« Her «nd oiMbsed the hemlth of She Iste#tiorflrnm.

cLfilto, Fill, .< .he «A. «I ». «.!«•»' fVÏÏSlSSSÏùl eS^leSeVeïpSepl. 3 b..h TjSftS?
Me,or. ttel m.Je .tow eRP"?™*- ^J»JÏ?i?2l3BïS hSftS, e«io-. The. ,.WElion _oJ, He. Hejert,’. tto ,f „h=« **5553
in which he expressed a hope .tW wjKf- varying face, all ^“rations “ . name on every occasion on which be had 0„tyuW cheers were given. The Judge
sent was only the commencement of a senes upon her as she polled in circliDgco e ^ prcgeDt where tbeAtpericanelement 8-oke,iÉ most complimentary terms of the
of visits from distinguished gentlemen from «oaùdour jplaMt ; but^twaares wag.,arpge hd beenJduob>^r*tiryid# to him ^icAe rendered by? Sir James end of his

.“«aeEaSGBWm* $$flSSS»84S8S^sasBMft? *«!m****m « «- n
I. 0. OT o. f. Governor Broes to address the deputation, examine her hills and valleys, as they roll Thoae fee1iosa of cordiality and,good fellow- Viom-Chmirtmmni Maryta proposed The

A delegation of the above order, consisting that gentleman expressed his .wish to reserve 0D in their eternal course through tme and JJ ged more thanaoytbjg todraw ^ >®W' ’**
■?#&&*<***« «-«.a

b°^g, p- G> Jobn 3W®*’ ^ G" y" ?* meats Embodied in the address, and those ut- bolts, and which is about to be laid beneath ,QUJ the impressions* of the hospi- bis Usual rtequwui sod impassioned stylé.
Thain, V. G., «ad E. C. ^den, B. S, tered by the different speakers. the dsptbs of ocean, to bring I trust, the two tPlity and high feeHnSeqtertamed.^y AmeiV TAePwr, pleâsantlÿ propdsed’by 0. A.
waited upon the Hon. S.OoMsx, who is the The depntatien, after an exchange ff great nations in closer proximity and. firmer ^s" which it would be well înglishmen Pendergast, Eftq.
founder of a degree called Hehekah, an CMIrte8-,8i, withdrew. w. . '. , | friendship through all the centum*s j erto td imitate. (Cheers). His Excotoacy^aext Dpnd—“ Good St., Aetbony."

*SHPE$t Es^Sstete “S-SSSSS «ES'SiSSSreadily assented, and the oeremony wiH take 0oGDCu,Mr. Colfax and party went down to l have passed throug^ ^e eternal snopi- of-Comm(>n origin, dptttdfon language, add fel Md ptrty to Utah, and to seme of the

t Br-rted s ^ F 
$1*ta,d pi,y,ii An*no*“ StoBMs&ss

thu dinner. passthrough days without a su:oa g anything be had Heard i.incc the odm-1 for the House of Representatives, (laughter),

.. «.» *. «-«-si "» isæsŒftssH 13» suraaw ssevening and his party having arrived, the no stain upon its escutcheon, n° slave within ma}ntaidirtg ,friendly hélàtiobs between the from His Bxeelleiicy that the Pàrfiameot set 
company sat down to dinner in thé Lyceum *trb°r^era -1.* ‘.h?18 8 bed' with two n&tion8 wh°le mtereste were eU cloeely fOT ten month* m the year. (Lat^hler.) The

Consul, occupied the head of .the table, sup- be will-know the anguiish of the»after expressing the gratifloation it affiirded l between the two nations of*Britain . and 
ported on the right by Mr. Colfax, Dr. hoars of oar conntry. Is there J® . him to see so many distinguished oititeos as- Amends as abundantly instanced id the paat. 
Helmeken. Speaker of the Legislative Ac- faetè whose child stretched on a bed of pain rambled of tbt.ir 0wn free wMl to do htmor to l H*ably reviewed ihe present poeition oMhe 
•embly, His Excellency Lieutensnt Governor wafers in thescales of life de ’ their faonoraWe guestv concluded by wbèwryH ! j^mprioan Re public, alludingto ther appeal
Evans of Washington Territory, &c^; on the know the sorrow tbft,.°i““18, °Zf.h _Ipor f0 ! ingtbat all could admire what waa nOWte in |f9r Isniency to (be leaders at rebellion, 
léft by His Excellency Governor Kennedy, Bat ifProvidencegivesbeat thgn„h their neighbors,andiie hopedtbe V«flyfeei-| t„d justifying tin pnnishmant of those 
His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Broes oi the ohrid, we love it ten timesmo^ethrongh.^ miered by Mr, Colfex mi|ht pMVOfwndgnily of breaking the oommohlaw of 
Illinois, Hon. Chief Justice Cameron, Judge the perils it has passed. So wuh oarcotmuy QontagioQa {hlwgllout the grea«i «Méieent humabUy in butoherrag prisoners * War 
Hewitt, W.T., Ac. The vice ehaira wefe -J** Met knew b°w much we loved her (lou*cheera).. u cv r v^., .i; Uo Taking up tbo simile of the Ship of Sthte,

rÆïf*?-»' » “ .s eaMi«® t
the Bifle corps band occupied a raised plat- of Great Britain “h8_T ,ha™ ita I ttié saemory-of the departed chief magistrate, and the late hoar So which the fisstivities 
form s* the lower end. The» table* were me hope of perpetual amity ifiae , t I » feelinnlv dwelt nnoik the hrtn’Prewdent’* I were prolonged, prevent us from « ivisgin
tartdfully deoorated with fruit and flowers, hoar of trial has passed that it is once uv I Ugt verbal message to the pabple nf the- west. 1 lull one of the most able and eloquent: 
and the7viands, prepared by that prince of in the halcyon days of P^P^.S/s? ! had ' Tell the peojfe of tb^KîoA-twH 'the ) speeches Ve have listened to in this Sony, 
purveyor!, •' mine host of the French,1 were of the B801^ 8.f.f.BC!h(SÉVoi the minéral will do nil isimyTpowerWvroleotiMr. Biébardsen concluded his speech' by
the most excellent quality. S'"“lîîÊSfifï haut Sthlts cornet tberr interesta» , X.Ta. , pmperi^M» an exceeding, felidifSus man-

Aboo t 150 guests eat down to dinner Union. I.koew that;a eau t i . shackleal-* The toast was diaateir. silenpe,' the bend j oer. tbe flagf of the two gimt nations—the 
among whom we noticed Hon. A; A. Denny, based on^^broken oaths q he aDoro- Lpl»ï«g “ Tbe dream ia past.” ot ? . : , Crou qf St. Otorgt,^ apd lip Star Spangled
mamber of Congress for W.T.; Hon. S. Gar» of slavery oonld never meet j^r. Tolmie, View Chairman, prepswed j Banner. Drank with tremendous apptonse.
field, Hon. Mr. Bagley ; Judge Lander, Amos J b®^*°“ bherahadoweA opr land^ould Lieut. J&ovtmtor Bross, Band^-1# Governor Mr. MpOlure for the Colonist, Mrr Dis»
Pbinuey, and a number of other pnocipal rt- 5^ wSo Vm^shioe oftfSperity. ’ Ône King’s march." ^ H m. dqu-.-». wt,e f„ tbe CAtvntefe, and Mr. Tooby for
Government offiS aud“most Sour Lading nation with God is' alwa^in the majority L|eat. Governor Brass, who met with a ^•Vancouver .1W, also resptmded to the 
Giî^!L. all the nrominent Ameri- (applause). At last W have triumphed, flattering reCeÿtUn, said W attributed the toast. . „ _ ,. t ^ -•
™n1«idanLd * P fiat what an ordee I ! We bad hoped with cordiality with which bis name Waa W I**'"- Proppsed by Mr. B.
can residents. , M unrestricted freedom—with an open ballot | (Loned not to himself;,but to the great :.8tate4 King. ,

On the oonolusion of the din°er>th® box, to shift at will the rulers of the’ country] of the Mississippi Valley thati'he represented. ]., Rypohded te anoat hnmoroaslyby Judge
men rose and said he had the honor of prb- I _^.#e were aaf^ from the horrors of internal I The.hon. proposer had alladsd to that va.Uey, | Lander, amid laughter and applause, ' 
posing , . : x , ! Utile ; but the historic page should have ^ch was large enough to feed aod give a Mr. Colfax, here begged to say MMPpartiBg

The Queen. Drank with all th honors. (aught us that no nation éodld hope to escape square meal tp every one in it. (Laughter). 1 mord before retiriag. He said be must once 
Band, - God Save the Queen.” the deep red sea *«* civil war. The That State was full o*ipetwo|iesal,aod perk mo» thànk the citions of this oolmiy fpr the

The President of the VnUed States, by the eitpérience of Great Bntem, France, Spain (Ijaoghtea, It had elected aeiaJ^maa yrho cordialjwelcome Ihey had extended to bio- 
Chairman Band. “ Hail Columbia.” The ! Rosaia, and every other great nation. -has l had saved the natibn (rom m^urreohon. It ! Trom ttie hour he had set foot lUThta city he hid 
toast was drank with similar honors. taught us that through this ordeal we pu#t [ had ient forth General Qfaq|i; (Cheers,). ^1 *»»*»•* otee'joyful surprise after «nttfter.

^ s iMpassSr rfflsfe ms?®
ïmm --W«i* p l ,Zït ,5!

Mr. Colfax rose and said Mr. President gworn before God to protect. The rebellion construction of railways and the general de» try ; and when lie received the cordial sod 
and gentlemen No one can be happier than ^ perished. Oar land has been born again, velopment of the retonyces . of th? obantryvj tfeotidnete address from the Meyor sad 
myself to meet each e reception forty-five putgpad of itl original sin-purged of that The speaker raid n jt >m unàcoua- Ommeil, o£. thp eity^i he Mt a ewe sni
hundred miles from my nataone oapitaij 2?8jene foal stain on its fair escutcheon-until tomed to meet HeV ÿéjes^s V.d H”018 .WW*' to advocate 4J)?scs ■
foreign soil and under a foreign nag. You]aow tbe son does not rise in either of these he hid ever found the, s..md m lptelli- with all nationa, and especial amity sni I 
baya afiorded me a welcome that is tru,yEra* (great countries (America and England) over gtmee, in linguagA, ip hofiès, as they who brotherhood with that eeantry wboee I 
tifyiog. I sea around me not only American * e-mgie master, nor set over a single sla*e came here as guests, jmd hé hoped that i tem had joined in the bespitable sod ■ 
citizens but the officiale, civil aud mihiary, I ,_reat applause). The people of Great Bri» whatever diffe/enceS m$fit*rise between the hearty welcome that had beast so warmly ■ 
and the subjects of that great aud good respect the memory of Wilberforce, I two peoples might be 'sealed by friendly extended to. .Bum. The horn gentle- ■ 
woman, Queen Victoria (cheers) Of all thé Sink it*W« Macaulay who said of that great powers. (ChèeS). The Aiglo-Sakoh divi- j man. after a warm tribute to one of th. B 
invitations I have ever received, I confess the maQ when be ascended to the judgment seat lization
one which came from the American U®””1 0( Qod, that he held in hie hands ttiè shackles World, spdd tré agrèefi with t&#t fièn.’BpèakM 
in this city gave me the most sinoere gratifi» Qf a hundred thoosand of his fallow beings, that they possessed but one common «bjaot,

to Vsmconver Island, the invitation thus memqri^ s nd^^ ^ be forfi?‘ten m con» 1 ,y mdrai power-ftimn^acare' tha-p*»!
Jven MllJtffîÿ» thhn6ver wel<»^lnwttoA^*h kSd kind» of tbe wbrld ’’ ' ' *ÉiL > «ÔRbitfHéis* «flast on therelations between
L,tf^do.b‘topi,6e‘.iïï’i«'“Ld55: £L131.3ilSS!ta5uLto L# îHSîrm

:___ms. -»
to".*., ‘aHi»r«»rari«g^3k S*1
"‘e^àS^ü'îb» liwiSiS»—tto The' »bole"!Sra»al no» ««I lk.t »Sf,<l7^WÔêrttlsÈf'Wjt

ministers ef Great Britain and the ministers of when ingrates and rebels lit tbe torch of civil these colonies towaids their Ameriean neigh- on the balcony and »h J»« .LM

sstââ^s ffsisk s r.r. 5SiUo"b,p “d “,d artWUSftPSWWf c
it ihenld not be repulsive te the United J tile land of the South. The hon. gentleman j Mr. J. A. Madras proposed The Caàgrm «ood sight.
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Visit of the Hon. Schuyler 
Colfax
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The AmericajOr residents of this city, who 

for two or three, days had been on the q*i 
vive eagerly watching for tbe arrival of the 
steamer Eliza Anderson, from Olympia, 
bearing the Hon. Schuyler Colfex and bis 
party, were gratified Thursday morning 
about half-past nine o’clock by the appear
ance of the steamer rounding Ogden Point, 
gaily dressed in banting. A large number 
of persons soon congregated at Brodrick ■ 
wharf to welcome tbe distinguished visitor on 
British soil.
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THE RECEPTION.
The party .consisting of the Hen. S. Colfax, 

Speaker of the American House of Represen
tatives, Lt.-Gpvernor Brass, of Illinois, Sami. 
BoWles. Esq., (Editor of the Springfield Re
public) A. D. Richardson, Eoq, special 
respondent of the New York Tribune, Hon. 
El wood Evans, Lt.-Governor of Washington 
Territory, Hoo. S. Garfield, W. T., and 
others, were received upon landing by Allan 
Francis, Esq., U. S. Consul, and a deputation 
ot American gentlemea, also by a delegation 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
Carriages were in waiting to convey the party 
to the St. Nicholas Hotel, and after friendly 
greetings and introductions, they were driven 
oft to the hotel, where Messrs. Matthieeoen 
& Co. had provided the best accommodation 
their fine house affords.

Soon after their arrival, the guests were 
called upon by many of onr prominent citi
zens, who were each and all most courteously 
received.
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CIVIC ADDRESS.

At two o'clock in tbe afternoon tbe 
Mayor and City Council waited apon the 
Hon. Schuyler * Colfax, for- the presenta
tion of the following address to him on 
the occasion of his visit to Victoria :
To the Honorable Schutler Colt a*, 

Speaker of the House ofBepreeentatives 
of the Congress of the United States of 
America.

Sir,—We, the Mayor and Council of the 
City of Victoria, Vancouver Island, to the 
name df tbe Corporation and on behalf of tbe 
citizens generally, beg to tender to yon a 

i hearty welcome on your flying visit to this 
onr infant city. ....

We congratulate the Government of which 
yon are an eminent member, on the restora
tion of peace between the Federal States, 
and we trust that the friendly feeling which 
exists between onr own Imperial Govern
ment and yonr great Bepublio may not only 
continue undisturbed, but that every year, gs 
the policy of these two countries becomes 
better understood and appreciated, they will 
become more firmly allied, not only by the 
powerful interests of commerce, but by tbe 
reflection that we are of one language, one 
origin,and that both are the standard bearers 
of liberty and civilization ; and if rivalry etc- 
iets between ns, let us trust that it will 
always be that of the arts of peace and pros 
gress for the advancement of the human race.

When the American people—nay, the 
whole of the civilized world—*ese not 

long ago thrown into the bitterest anguish by 
the assassination of your late great and good 
Chief Magistrate, at the very Moment when 

: the object of years of toil and anxiety was 
on the ere of glorious accomplishment, this 
community shared sinotesly jin the universal
sorrow. *--------- ...

The knowledge you have acquired by your 
tour through Oregon and Washington Tern» . 
tory, and by your visjt to thie Island, of the 
localities, peculiarities and occupation of the 
inhabitants, will increase yonr influence 
amongst your follow Representatives when 
subjects relating to the trade of this Coast are 
discussed, and we trust that from what you 
have seen while amonget'us, yon will molipe 
to the opinion that some of your customs and 
navigation laws might be relaxed m Wash 
ington Territory. Oregon and California iin 
favor of the .colonies of Britisp Columbia and 
Vancouver Island. We believe that while 
Her Majesty’s subjects would benefit greatly 
gy the additional social trade which would 

ine out ot a more liberal «rangeaient, it 
materially increase the prosperity of 

onr Republican neighbors:
Wishing you a safe and prosperous jour

ney to yonr distant home,
We have the honor to remain,

Yonre very respeoVnlly,v 
Thomas Harem, Mayor. 
Janes Fell, Councillor. 
W*.B. Smith, “
Joseph Jefteet, “

' - Jambs Thorns, “
. Joe/W. Cabet,

Wm. Leigh, Acting Town Clerk.
City Council Chambers, 27th July,11866.
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^'wèM i7 (CKèeiSj/1Phe Ahglb»Sàxùni ’ottri-1 man, .after à warm tribute to pne’of tbs 
lization was the hope and the regulator oftbe] ntiolest of English women—Fforèpes Night- 
world, and hé agreed with their hon. Speaker } fogale—and her thousands of compeers in tbs 
that they possessed but one common nbjeot, hospitals el the Ameriean armies, bads*tbs
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setb èThe address was read by Mr. Leigh, Act

ing Town Clerk, and was followed by a few 
remarks from His Worship the Mayor, who 
expressed the pleasure be feft in oresentiuf 
the address, and a hope that the frkodly re» 
iatiode between the two nations woold on of. 
long eobtmnanoe. . . , , ^

The Hon. Mr. Colfax, in acfceowtedgtog 
tbe compliment, alluded to the aatiafaotion 
which* it afiorded him after traveling] 
prairies tod nxoootâini, tod enduring ft best 
of privationj, on planting his footsteps on a 
foreign rail, under a foreign fieg, toreceive 
—u - address from the Mayor
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